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I It feedsnthe hair
rayci o null v i(;ui is u iiuu iuuui i. n.vu3) uuuimiivo) iutikui- -
atcs the hair. That's why it makes the hair crow, stops falling
hair, and keeps the scalp free from dandruff. It always re-

stores color to gray hair, all the deep, rich color of early life.
And it is an elegant dressing, ti.oo bom., j. o. atzb oo., low.ii, km.

"Ajtr' Hair Tltor itopMd nr hair from falllnjc hn It wai o bad you could lea my lealp,
lad A maia nw hafr com In, thick and lirr." - ! as. W. U, Ha foil. Canton. Ohio.I
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THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.
A Republican at Wood burn write

February liilif
"Your UHluy's editorial, 'Itepubll-cuii-

Should IBIect,' Is the best article
WrltttMl on the MAHtuHttl proposition

iturlnK this session."
Th Journal hit tried to deal fairly

and impartially with the senatorial
dilation befor the legislature and

the people ef Oregon.

Tli la suite has eutlie to a great cri-

sis In IU jmbllt and itoMtknl arfaliii.
and The Journal earnestly hopes that
n majority of the Republican repre-at'iitntlvo-

will come to the broader
and more intelligent view.

Oregon sorely needs to abandon pet
ty politics mid perfutuillilett, ami her
public men should strive to net onto
blonder Ituet) uf statesmanship If our
ianiinoiiwiiltli Is to have the Inllu-unr-

It deflWea.
The opposition to Mr. Pulton have

been divided Into tkw grotiiM af
nitere, the Qee melt, the UuUiiowhh
deletmUon and the JUaurue forree.

' This uirpowltlon will naturally aeek
t untie upon a enrtiUilat If that be
finally twejteto. mi If an HMubJee-iloiiHbl- e

iuru tan It feu nd.
If that Is not done, sd there seems

to ln no .oil, cried net Ion to that end,
Mr. Fultou m III easily be elected by
Uepubluaue who will mtturHlly li-fe- r

n man who U alrmdy the choice
of a ligr number of Republican
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than any other rnndldato.
This la said without rodec-tlii- on

the fluppprturs of Mr. Geer. or any
other aspirant. Tho frlonds of those
Kentlemon have put up the beat flRht
of which they aro capublo. They havo
prosentel tho full atrongth of their
favorite sons, and having; done so
have done their full duty.

The Journal has advocnted from
the opening of the seeelon the hold-
ing of a Republican caucus, in which
the 73 Republicans shnll no together
and by viva voce ballots determine
who is the stronger ninii. That ad-
vice, if followed In good faith, would
produce a harmonloiia and satisfac-
tory result.

The coiupioinlso cnndldnte who Is,

now most fnvornbly coiisldiired Is
lion. V. I). Penton, of Portland. He
Is a clean and populnr gentleman, a
limn of great ability and considerable
political acumen, lie would make Or
egon a most creditable senator.

If he could get the entire support
of the Multnomah delegation and all
the (leer men would stand for him, it
la Itelleved that he oould be elected.
Hut the matter has not been can-viteee-

In nil Ite details, and It Is not
likely that there Is time to reach con-
clusions.

It Is a well-know- n and iwpular the-
ory Uiat It coeta a United States sen-
ator from JW.OOO to $100,000 per year
to live nt Washington. It Is a end
commentary Uiat no seuntor Is sup-poee-

to be able live on ?0000 a
year salary, which the constitution
provides.

Under these well-know- n conditions
any senator Oregon can send, unless
It Ite some wweltliy ninn, like Mr. Cor
b4t. must become dependent upon
the trusts and cerporattoH for his
xlitoiwe.

Will tiits operate to detswt Mr. ful-
tou, or to elect him? Wkat weight
will this havo with the ouuntry mem-
bers? il they turn dwn oor m
Mke Hulten and 0w, ami gq tu men
who have wealth and command cor
poratton Innuencee.

If The Jiwrnal rould have Its own
wishes eontrol In tnla simtin. n
we and now decleres tlatly and un-

equivocally that It would regard the
expreeweal wish of a majority wit
that was cast for T. T. (leer for sena-
tor um the UepHbllcnn members of
this legislature do not take tbat viu

f the matter. The urea of tk ut.ia
With n few MM aaalUu .!.., . .

ake that rtew. Th iiuuui.ii.n i..j
s all over the state do not conetder

itr pomikir vote aa east for senator
moiv thtfn a iireferete expreeeed be-'wr- r

a Itetwhllwa and a Democrat.
Th- - h not consider Uat It was an
Mrreee choice as bet-wee- n UetmbU
aim

Thr i, Klemtore nave so -r-itrimml
m.-se..- ,

tbroncti Ute Mweoaneisi.
and in Hulr guUterinas. liter ttft--

Hn- - ti iord Mr. Oert raaJUaav
uiboiiik on me IteoubUceB party.

ntii th.- - r educated to take a
iiftVrom ir ,r the CMdidnry of M.

,"-t- .r in ,ii, thr atnadpoltt of the R- -

fiibitian Is a bnpeleen
" bUlnnr. yr 0er will
ha.e u go before the ptHtgV. i wm
nave tu mi(w u (t,etn directly onne
uuenngv m fvrr) rotinty to
bis en In a ReiHtbllrnn raauK

While the jury la uaduuhialv wiai.
hiss, he htu uot got Into court on the
jwwoei piendings. and he will Vve non-sulle- d

in the judgment at hta It.IUnn r nt talc tjeelon.
There rewaiM then but Ue ftnnl

WrJ u the awtUr hiimunt of n
imniitaaa as to who wtH Ve the beet
an. mut lapeble man to sood lo the

lui J stma ...,ma treat Oreon In
tii i in I.., ui ,.f tudegustdent newt.

ti. t th, diitr of ReimWscatMi
'i av a u Mil itmanal UitlenL
nnd. epreaseUx oUy oo4 will and
dovotUtu to the principle they jW
rent h.He a tuna whu is bb to

JDAIJY JOUJWJl, 3ALEM, OREGON.

Tiroproaoni,t . ihlr' sfato Brddltnbly and
intelligently.

TRU8T LEGISLATION.
Legislation In tho United States

coasrwee on the subject of trusts has
ttitrflrlated Jn incasuroa which arc
dttflMbed by the Republicans as pre- -

Unitnary," and by"
JElV

aaVr
'.a

mborats as
"Weffectlve." Ther .frjiir bills

0e. known aa tho siKinfflUj illjamendH
thelnter-stat- e coinni flrgs'Taiv so a to
punish the giving o rlff-wr- g of freight
rebates by uecunlary fines. Instead
of fine and Imprisonment It Ichhpiih

the penalty upon tlte'iliea'cff making
the law more effeetfv6.? ThlB bill was
passed In the senate on- iho 3d A

second bill UHnOWn nfl (hdIIoar bill
It provides for hurrying 'on th trial
in the fodornl courts pf oasos under
anti-tnts- t Jaws. It passed the
sonatc on tho 4th and tho houae on
tho 6th. Tho third bill Is an amend
mont offerod by Senator Nelson to the
house, bill for establishing' a depart
mont of commorco and' labor. - It pro-- .

video for enabling a bureau in that de-

partment to Invostlcato tho affairs of
corporations doing an Intor-stnt- e busi
ness (oxcopt common carriers) it
was adopted In conference committee
of tho two hoiiBos on. tho 7th, and was
passed by tho lower houso on the
10th. This bill givos substantially the
samo powora respecting tho inter
state corporations In gonoral that tho
Inter-stnt- o commorco commisnlon has
respecting common ca'rriors. The Lit
tlofluld bill in tho fpurth of tho lot it
Is moro comprohonslvo, doallng with
trusts at longth. Tho houso passed It
on the 7th. Dut on. tho 9th a confer
Aiinn a tea 1rtalctlnllin nlnn ntl ntvttut? wit wuit iueni44biuit ? io iicni at
the White House between the Presi
dent and certain members of the
house of congross, at whldli all the
trust bills wore considered. It Is un-

derstood that at this oonforenre an
agreement was roachod to abandon
the Mttleflld bill, and to Onacl only
the Nelson amendment of Cfimirierce
and labor bill. That idea con-

firmed on the 10th by Mr. Iilttlefleld'H
bolting from the Ilmubllonns. Com
plaining that the President nftt-- r en
couraging htm to lend n fight Tor the
suppression of trusts, had notified
congressmen that he would not sign a
comprehensive bill on tho trust sub-

ject. Mr. Ltttlofluld votod jignlnst the
conference report on the department
of commerce and labor-1)111- , which in

serted the Nelson nmondmont. His
"Insurrectionary" net was evidently
dlctntod by hlH bollut that the Nelson
nmendmont. which now goes to the
President as pnrt of the commerce
and labor bill. Is designed to displace
the Uttlefleld bill.

The Sunhinenf True Health
and Life After Years of
Agony

Paine's
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Celery Compound

Rescues a Sufferer Who Had
Given Up All Hope

The liver, the largest on? of the Im-

portant organs of th.' body Is, to
thousands of young and old, a tvouroe
of SMfrtrtng. It has been truly wild
that a dUenned liver means MhjtMcal

and menlnl tortures and dangftrti. The
eommou symntoms of llvn complaint
are loss of apitetlte. nausea vomiting.
blood, headache, depression of the
spirits and a host of other

Are you a victim of Uwr , umnlalnt?
lo yon experience an of the aytn- -

toms noted above? If ao do not fall
to make Immediate ust of pnltta Cel-
ery Compound, the only m-ii- elne that
directly strikes the i.t of the
trouble, and that Infuses new Mro Into
every Inactive orgau Mi r j. ijenu-mont- .

.Hmnphls, Tnn niv,- - fjje fo.
towing testimony.

"Kor many yewrs l n tMiffefor
from liver trouble and m tfmM m.
dured UNrrtble asjonle M ba was
In bad jtMi4IUo. nnd hn..ah and
eonsdnntkm added t.. n miBariw.
The diwUars were uuabl to ntfto m.
na i wm an nope. n.i nt tjmei

Vvlnlieal for death. !. thr n of
a Mend 1 contmem , , i., m yVm
wo4oKtl Palnn'a t, i, OtM'naauaiL
After tnltlHat Uw Urdu a-.- . iTtMo
weehn. I u H vety mu ). 'lupaMred. I
hare tuknn in nil se,,u ttoiU! and
thnnk Ootl I aw itiat n,mQ nnd
Btrottg. Falun's i . - CBMnonnd
trnlj mvetl me from th. . . I aknJi
always reommeavd it

DO YOUR OWN DYEING AT HOME.

DIAMOND DYES
Mnko borne dyeitm ,; tjy r

quire only cevre nod tb, Miunte IoIIok
Ink: of tUrecUout Thr kive tho tns
perlenreal guud ,,',, M & vt.
pert djvr IHrw. i n u,k amd is
ftyd snntnWs hvr

DIAMOND DYES. sWungUn. Vt
O S?OlUA.sWtltks plHTMHwOHBeit

Mt4ja .
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DlpiUWhit
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Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e

of everyone hundred people who havo
heart trouble can remember when It

was simple Indigestion. It is a sclen- -,

ttflo fact that all cases of heartdls-- j
easo, not organic, are not' only trace- -
able to, but aro the direct result of
ln4ffrettAn Alt fnrwt faWn Infn Ihft

stomach which falls of perfect diges-

tion ferments and swells the stomach,
putting it up against the heart. This
Interferes with the action of the heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

fiodol
Digests What You Eat

Mrs. Lcrlne Nichols ef Pcnn Yn. N. V..
writes : Alter eillng. my food would distress
ma by maklnc my heart palpitate and I would
become very weak. Finally I tot'a bottla of
KoJol and It cars me Immediate relief. After
using a few bottles I am cured.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders, and gives
tho heart a full, free and un tram-
meled action.
Bottles only. $1,00 Site holding 2 H times

the trial sUe, which sells for SOc

mm1"Wl'W
rxSrAIISDSY

E.C.DeWltt L9A Co.a ,87 vii Chicago

F. Q. Haas, 96 8tat Street.
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From the celerity with which the
Harris bill was killed It Is evident that
everybody is not fatally prejudiced
against coiuoratlons.

Hooper Voting was a murderer of
course, but what could you expect of
n man that had to wear that hind of
an name all his life?

Hvmt Sitroot might set up as a de-

fense for his belief in jwlygnmy that
no ono woman would want to carry
the burden of a full half of that name.

The lesson taught by the Hanun- -

VYInder-Caldwe- episode. Is that If
you want to get drunk and beat peo-

ple, you mutt first provide yourself
with n private ear.

matrimony, and the peace of plaintiff.
Wherefore plaintiff pfnys tho bonds
etc may be severod, and for such oth-
er and general relief as a divorce
would give. He ought to get It.

The I'roduco Ifcccbnnge of New York
Is getting on dangerouse ground. It
Jias undertaken to define conduct
which will make the offender un-
worthy to he a member of the

is It possible some honest
innn has acldentally Joined the gang?

Pendleton and Knstern Oroaon
towns aro revelling In n wild round
of gaiety, the occasion being the ir
ruption into that section of an Unci
Toms Cabin Co. The culltm-- s n
vainly beating their cralnunw in tho
effort to nnd something new to sav
about it.

' a

The tSugene Qunrd reoorU a sad
divorce case. The huahan.l u n,
plnlntig and be pathetically and tear-
fully represents to the court tliat ip
lipped his head Into the matrimonial
toot in the city of Salem. In the year
ISM. That for the past four months
his better half, partner of his bosom
and sharer of bis Joys, who IS brU f

" o promised to love, honor ami
obey him. has become nlatan .
and for the past four months has de
voted most of her time nnd all r
her talents to making his life one
somber round of rayless gloom. Sbe
speaks slightingly of his rariatlvo. an.i
Jeer at them and laugheth a sarcas-
tic ha' ha' And to make the cup. of
his misery w long full sloe over .
all sides she maliciously, wickedly
and willfully refuses to coo the
abundance of good thtan h MM.o.
although often nnd fervently reejnatt.

m, ... , TMt Md mMy 9ik0f
cruel and inhuman thine rf.k .k.
ngalnst the dtraitv o. h ..... ..'.

w w .ww H,V U(

Te Hevt New Onera Hnos.
The contract for the . .

wit at EygetM- - ,h, been let to Ho-ney for $21 OKT K V !..... .. .
wm bid l.'SJM aad W.-lc- AVlnner
--. --ur. i.tiv. The piaa, wrmade iy p.,.ji a... v...,. "" " sswn.-- miwng ui .over IrtOslio

WHAT IS THE USE

m.iT?2!ZL!"&iZLTaU3: "
IldtTJL,M,wtak,l 'your food perfect, aidfree you from all m.
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MISS LINN WARDEL
The greatest living exponent of o cult scloncc and palmistry,

fnme in world-wid-

Tho only clairvoyant and palmist ovor having boon necorded rece
tions uy tho European sovereigns,
Biiccossfully penetrated tho socrots
Btntosmon and tho most distinguished In tho sclontlflc nnd phllosopb
world.

Are You In Trouble of Any Kind,
i ...... unfinnm. r nil nnl.u, ......rlv, v,, ,.ub mi- -

lafln.l tH llr. 1 - .
mini iii mo, or nave you any domes -

uc or past irouuios mat annoy you7loua OB- nnoction, otc.
Rut no.matter what ymir trouble mny
be, you will be told of It. and rocolvo
propor advice.

How to Overcome All Trouble.
Your past, your present life nnd

your ontiro future can be told by con
sulting Mine Wnrdeli, tho World Hml
nent Trance Clnlrvnvnnt nmt ntnniifl
Palmist U'lin In llm ,lo(- -."" n""!", oi.oi.iMia

i occuu science nnd psychic forcofe
mo worm uas ovor producod.
Her Predictions Are Always Correct

um iicvcr rati to Lome True.
As ninny people In this city nnd

viauwuere win tesiiry. I'osltlvoly
guarantees succoss when nil others
,n"- -

Concerning Business Affairs.
Gives nover-falllni- r infnr,n.tn

gardlnE nil kinds of i....i.,no.in...
suits. claims, collections, lnvost- -

menu, speculntlon, making changes,
wins, ponslons, insurnnco. doods.
mortgages, patonte. Inventions nnd nil
financial difficulties.

Love, Courtship and Marriage
Olves truthful revelntlons in nil

love affairs, troubles, marrlnire. fnm
lly dinicultiee and divorces: ro.unlns
the separated, sottloe lovers' quar- -

lady of culture and' courteous In her
"' '" vu "UV,B0 seriously nnd

(nerOt 4 tma . . .,u whilo
,hr?Y.,n(il,0!e1 mo

',"lly " ,0 8 p m- - nnd
.. iu..u.,. Fee within tho
"""" """ "in, io. tut atato street.

w?

jSfjJSft.
WHILE

Yoti nnroe
These mornNgs. out of

bd. a match, on the gas
layonrgnsttove and note how
ytwr room warm. a gas
tsveT Mann It? Uts here

m'll you have permit-tt- i
yourwlf be benumbed when

uweh comfort could be ha.! frtl. ,..
Un.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,
Phone 563. CIIEMEKETA ST.

Going Through
win go through

i4ry u two washlnga-w- orn
out nn comply- - an yu hvu wrna yonr. W your shirt

. Wo will send f
lis if roe teayi h nu. ,d.

drena .

Salem Steam Laundry
Ti ,rii.er.r!...4m. . .

L,be t
waro MWewia will eaU

1

1

1"

06 State Street

I

whosl

whoso court sho waa invited 8ho h
of tho monnrchB, princes, diplomat

i rols, gives nnmo of tho ono you
J tnaiTV finrl rlnfn rt n.nMM(A ttI ..vw w 'iiiii.', HOWIWtn Mia m n h . .

1 "" " " ui woman you lovo

Hnw. in. rnntrAl.... t?w, ,,u ruacinate Anyoit
You Know, Love Admire.

Does ovorything seem to go wron!
and has fortune novor smiled
Has Hfo boon full of "una nr,

downs?" Do mlnot i despair, vmt
yot learn tho road to success nrJ
hnnninosB. for bath awn It vn ie .
Olllv Ittinw TTOW WHI7IM n.,,1 llriTT--' .-- .ici
lo n" tnom, wnicn will uo

'you, iou win niso do told HOW T
HAVE YOUR WANTS AND WISHE
oivuoriftu,

'
How to Obtain Your In LIf

our Heart's ueslre.
i How to llvo hanpy nnd contMin
i tho rost of your Hfo nnd bo fortuwl
j How to outa,n l,0 monoy you wat
iaml wImt you aro bost M to

!Tol,s what you liavo dono, what jt
nro doing now. and what you are c

to do, nil told asking
alnglo quostion; locates lost proper!

and frlond8 without cost.
Health. E

Sho looks into your palms and tell
you mora about than
yourself know. Sho tolls you whatil
you, and ofton tlmca glvos you Ut
your health; your lost nerve, ewrj
and powor.

msnnor, and with a pleasing gddnaJ

confldontlally. Hor pnrlors aro tou,

a ay Sunday. Palmistry taugat;

reach df nil. Room 7. over TO

Keep Home Evenings

With tho of a bottle s

good boor such ho knows oun t

be and seo tho good results, Sil

boor good for tho family, bLttor thJ

most medicines, you ought

have a case or two In tho house r$
along. did you say your stre

number was?

CAPITAL BREWERY,

MRS. M. BECKJW

Jp.

--
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The most sensitive need not hnsitntn tn nii mi ,j..j.i .i.. .

line.....- -. i...... t,0 , contact with no ono, hor consultations v
'" Pr,vate' nnd h0,d sacd by hor. Dear In age

lhat Bhe wl poi)ltivoly rofug9 o accopt ft fc(j Jf thfl of
Interview Is not entirely sntlafnotnm.
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